Western Juniper Utilization Group
11:00 a.m. – 4:30 pm
February 12, 2013

Tabor Space
Mt Tabor Presbyterian Church
Muir Room
5441 SE Belmont St
Portland, OR 97215
5441 SE Belmont St.
Portland, OR 97215
Find a map here

Conveners: Tom Kelly, President, Neil Kelly
Martin Goebel, President, Sustainable Northwest

Agenda

11:00 – 11:15 Welcome and Introductions
Tom Kelly and Martin Goebel, project co-conveners

11:15 – 11:30 Course of Discussion
Elizabeth McNannay, Oregon Solutions Project Manager

11:30 – 12:30 4th Line of Business – Funding and Organization
Elizabeth McNannay, Oregon Solutions Project Manager

12:30 - 1:15 Lunch

1:15 - 1:35 Oregon Solutions Projects
Pete Dalke, Oregon Solutions
Emily Ackland, Association of Oregon Counties

1:35 – 1:50 Attributes of Organization Structure
Tom Kelly, project co-convenor
1:50 – 4:00  Organization Structure for WJUG  
Elizabeth McNannay, Oregon Solutions Project Manager

4:00 – 4:30  Wrap up and Next Steps  
Elizabeth McNannay, Oregon Solutions Project Manager

Oregon Solutions Project Manager:  
Elizabeth McNannay  
541-890-5575  
elizabeth@resourceconsultants.org

Please take time to visit the Oregon Solutions Western Juniper Utilization Group website at:  
http://orsolutions.org/osproject/juniper